
Down the track 
 

 

Upcoming events of interest to SVD members (SVD events are in BOLD) 

 

November 11-12: TTOS/TTM Show, International Agri-Center, Tulare 

December 17: Annual Potluck Luncheon, St. Mark’s Church, Sacramento 

January 21, 2023: SVD Meeting, St. Mark’s Church, Sacramento* 

January 28-29, 2023: Great Train Expo, Sacramento 

*Meetings begin at 9:30 AM   

BRING YOUR SVD and TTOS NATIONAL MEMBERSHIP CARDS 

Contact us: 

Club business: Ed Strisar, President - (916) 395-3169  stein.ed.0530@gmail.com  

Membership questions: Barbara Rohrs - (916) 730-1415  tjbrr@hotmail.com 

FALL 2022 

Jerry Azzaro, editor 

The large print giveth and the small print taketh away - Tom Waits 

If you haven’t anything nice to say about anyone, come sit by me. - Alice Roosevelt Longworth  

“Two wrongs don't make a right, but three rights make a left.” - Chevy Chase (as Ty Webb) in "Caddyshack"  

 
… with apologies from your editor. The previous issue did not include  
the usual photo essays covering prior activities such as SVD monthly  
meetings. This issue is an attempt to make up for that. Contributors 
Barbara Rohrs, Jack Ahearn, Bryan Stanton, Phil Fravesi and David 
Burke provided the photos that fill the pages of this issue. 
 
The next issue will feature photos from the October 1st River City show,  
Phil Fravesi’s home layout tour, and the December potluck luncheon. 

“CATCHUP” EDITION  



May 21st meeting 
Photos and captions by Phil Fravesi 

Show and Tell 

Phil Fravesi: in memory of John DeHaan. 
Lionel fire equipment and exploding boxcars. 

Ed Strisar: history of electric 
locos in New York City 



June 18th meeting  
Photos by Dave Burke 

Show and Tell: Phil Fravesi’s 1939 American Flyer #310 “Double-Header” set - two 
freight cars and a caboose pulled by two steam locomotives. Phil purchased it from Chuck 
Brasher at the recent TCA Scottish Rite meet. The curly-Q coupler and mount on the front 
of the dummy loco proves its authenticity. (Phil’s arm grew back later). 



July 16th Show and Tell 
Photos by Bryan Stanton 

Club Layout Sendoff 
 
On May 21st, following the regular monthly 
meeting, a crew of member volunteers loaded the 
club layout to be hauled away by its new owner. 
Photos by Bryan Stanton and Phil Fravesi. 



August 20th meeting - Photos by Dave Burke, Summary by Jack Ahearn 

Boxcar Jack’s take on the Au-
gust meeting (and how it turned 
out to be one of our better ones) 
 
David Burke snapped quite a few photos. How-
ever, there was only one layout and no pro-
grammed Show & Tell items. Bob Phillips, (S&T 
Chair) was absent.  On the one layout brought by 
Bill Bender, there were several steam locomotives 
and a few Thomas engines. 
  
Leroy Wallace gave a talk, using the aforemen-
tioned steam locos about the varying fuels and 
mechanisms used to fire up and maintain the de-
sired steam pressure and traction force needed to 
start a train moving. His presentation went over 
quite well with the members. I suggested to Leroy 
that he might consider writing such articles for the 
Side Track. 
  
Bill Bender, using the Thomas locomotives dis-
played on the same layout table, showed two very 
early produced Thomas engines that were essen-
tially locomotive whistles. He also showed us a 
later Thomas the Tank engine that was made by 
Lionel that he creatively converted it, adapting the 
the mechanisms and added wiring to convert it to 
a whistling loco. 
  
Along with the above two presentations, Keith 
Anderson, while remaining seated, gave about a 
3-5 minute talk on the many contributions includ-
ing inventions, cultural music and movies that 
America “gave the world”. He briefly mentioned 
our railroads but mostly it was a heartfelt “Hooray 
for America” presentation. I suggested to him, 
that if he could limit a story line to the American 
railroads, their safety and other customized freight 
car design and freight train movement procedures, 
it would be a great article for our newsletter, The 
Side Track. 
 
-Jack Ahearn 



Continued next page 

September 17th meeting 
Photos by Barbara Rohrs and David Burke 




